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SPORTS

Ey GARY STEWART

County Legion Ball?
Short cuts from the world of sports:

Some say legion baseball is on the way out. There
are rumors that Shelby and Henrietta will not field
team next season and several other Area Fourclubs are
considering the same thing. Belmont Post 144 coach Phil
Tate feels that legion baseball should turn to county
teams, as it already has in several areas. Most of the
North Carolina legion champs in the past several year:
have been county-wide teams, such as Rowan County.
Richmond County, etc. :

* * * *

There's no doubt that Hank Aaron will break Bab
Ruth’s home run record, maybe not this year but next
But, if you get right down to the nitty gritty, there's no
way Hank can do it. After all, the Atlanta slugger has
already come to bat over 4,000 more times than Ruth dic
during his entire career. If you figure homers per time:
at bat, you'll find that the Babe hit one every 11 times
at bat while Aaron's hit one every 17 times to the plate.

* * * *

Three Kings Mountain men served as lecturers a‘
bobby Hussey's Belmont Abbey basketball camp this
summer. They were John Blalock, Kings Mountain Higl
coach, Otis Cole, former player now at Florida State
and Charlie Barnes, anotherh KMHS standout now a
Appalachian State. George Adams, former KMHS sta

‘now with the San Diego Conquistadors, helped out wit!
the Gardner-Webb camp, along with Kentucky Colonel:
star Artis Gilmore.

* * * *

——How About Yank-Dodger Series?
As the major league baseball season nears the half

way mark, many fans are fores\eing a Yankee-Dodgel
series but it won't be the same minus the Mantles, Berras
Drysdales, Snyders, et al . . . The South could be losing
major league baseball if the Atlanta Braves continue tc
lose and the fans continue to stay at home.

* * * *

Howard The Mouth can stick to broadcasting foot
ball and boxing. He'll never make it as a baseball an
nouncer, especially if he works alongside Tony Kubek

They'd spend more time fighting than they would telling
the TV audience what is going on.

* * * *

Although it's a long way off, Kings Mountain High
baseball coach Barry Gibson should be looking forwart
to the 1974 baseball season. He loses only three player
off last year’s team, will have good pitching and som:
fair hitting. He returns four pitchers, three infielders
two catchers and four outfielders.

* * * *

Football practice will start early for one Kings Moun
tain gridder this year. KMHS graduate Mark George wil
soon begin preparations for the East-West All-Star game
ncoming in Greensboro on August 2. George is KM
est all-star gridder since 1965, when Hubert McGinnis

represented the Mounties. Incidentally, both George and
McGinnis were centers and linebackers.

* * *

——Two-Platoon Baseball Absurd
Area Western Carolinas League baseball fans hav

a pennant winnerforthe first time, as Gastonia’s Ranger.
last week nailed down the WCL's first half title. One o
the big reasons for Gastonia's success has been home
grown pitcher, Wade Frye. Frye played teener leaguc

ball in Kings Mountain under Porter Griggs, the Central
Junior High coach and athletic director.

* * * *

Golf fans! Have you ever noticed how much Johnny
Miller resembles Larry Hinson? It would be great if Hin
son could get his game together like Miller has .. . Lec
Trevino's overdue for a victory but as the weather gets
hotter, so will the Merry Mexican.

* * * *

A team to watch in the Area Four and state legion
playoffs is Gaston Post 23. Under J. V. McGinnis, the Gas
tons always lay low during the regular season but come
on strong during the playoffs. They advanced to the state
finals last year before losing out to Richmond County.

w * * *

Howard Cosell's idea of two platoon baseball is ab-
surd. Regardless of what anybody says, a baseball player 
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has to have more ability than any other athlete as he
has to do several things well. Making specialists out of

| baseball players would kill the game. Bowie Kuhn should
put his designated hitters back in the old folk’s home
and let the game go on.

* * * *

They say Jim (Ball Four) Bouton has a new book
out. If it's anything like the first, it'll be interesting but

rill rile a lot of people.

Several Kings Mountain Cagers
Attend Abbey Basketball Camp

Friday afternoon climaxed wo been privileged to have had as
weeks of boys basketball camp| spe vial guests such basketball
at Belmont Abbey college. In its| stars as Otis Cole of Florida
second year of operation, the | State, Tony Byers of Wake For-

camp has grown tremendously est, Don Johnston and Mitch]
and has shown much success. Kupchak of UNC-Chapel Hill,
Boys from as far as New Jersey ‘Monty Towe of N. C. State and
have come to learn how to be a| Christ Redding of Duke.
bh tter basketball player. Bch| On Friday, June 15, and again

Hussey, head 'tasketball coach at | on Friday, June 22, the weeks ac-

Belmont Abbey, and Mike Reidy, | tivities were brought to a close
assistant coach, have been as- | by the awarding of certificates

sisted these two weeks by a very and trophies. Also all-star play-
able staff of high school and | ers were chosen from each lea-
college coaches. These include | gue and these players particiapt-
Kelly Craven of Chatham Cen- led in an all-star game.
tral, Gary Sherrill of South]
Iredell, Jack Hussey of North | The bors from Kings Mountain |
Moore, John Blalock of Kings who attended the All ey camp

Mountain, Dennis McNallis of were Tommy Thombs, Wally
Tidevater Academy, Va., Walter

Przygocki of Charlotte Catholic,
Eddie Raines of Winnsboro, S. C,,| Tommy Burke, John Plonk, Cur-

of Appalachian|tis Perkins, Chuck Adams, Casey also possible. [Experts suggest
State University, Skip Shear of Durham, Jeff Campbell, Ronald

Indiana University, Chuck Schna- Smith, Chris Holmes, Jeff lon-
hel of St. Patricks, N, J., Artie inger, Mar KkHullender, Wesley

Knight of Holly Hill, S. C., and Narron, John Gamble, George
John Davidson of Statesville. |Pittman, Terence Blalock, Carl

 

Spears, Eric Dixon, Jim Baity,

The boys at camp have also’ Plonk, and Butch Blalock.

 
 

  

 

     

  

 

  
  

 

  
  

 

  
  

  

  

        

For years, duckpin bowlers

from Kings Mountain have
rcught national recognition to

he town by winning numerous

iational championships but they

wre now facing the possibility of

 

ever even bowling again.

Several weeks ago, thecity re

levelcpment commission pur-
hased Mounain Lanes B Wing
‘enter and in just a matte {

lays will demolish the buil fing.

Morganton Cops Fi

Playoft Games Over|
Post 155
Boxscores

PLAYOFF GAME CONE

sherries Whip
Post 155 10-1
In Saturday
Kings Mountain's Juniors dr.p

ed their final regular season

same here Saturday night, bcw

ing to last-place Cherryville by

a 10-7 count,

Wayne Bridges, making only
vis second appearance on the

nound this year, worked the first
eight innings and was tagged

with the loss. He was touched

or 11 hits and all 10 of the

Cherryville runs.

Cherryville had its best game
cf the year, banging cut 13 hits,

including out-of-the-park home

runs by Eddie Lawing and Kenny

Peek. The Cherries battled back
from a 6-3 deficit with four runs

in the sixth inning to go ahead

tor good.

Martin Reynolds worked the
first eight innings for Cherry-

ville and got the win, even

hough he needed ninth inninj

relief help frem Carl Bridges,
who fanned the side.

Post 155 ccliected 12 hits, in

 

Kings Mountain started off

juickly enough, scoring four

runs in the first for a 4-2 lead.

Hits by Moore, Bridges, Hord and

Darrell Van Dyke keyed the ral-

ly.

\fter that, however, Post 155

couldn't get more than one run

in any one inning.
Steve Reel paced Cherryville

at the plate with three hits
while Peek, Lawing and Clifton

Parker added two apiece.

KNM-CHERRYVILLE
Cherry. Ab R H Bx
Reel, cf-3b 52 3
Peek, If 3 22 ;
Lawing, c¢ 5 2 2 3

Ledford, 3b-ss 5 07 2

Bumgarner, 1b 31°90

Parker, rf 4 1 2:0

Lyles, ss 2:01 0

C. Bridges, cf-p 314040
Homesiey, 2b 53 4 0

Reynolds, p S000

Foy, of 0.000
Tetals 381013 8

Kings Mtn.
Moore, ss 50 20

Lancaster, 1b 5310

W. Bridges, p-3b 51.3 2
Herd, rf 59 3 1
McGraw, ss : 01 0

Gillespie, p 0 000
Austin, 3b 1 0600

| Fitts, 1f 3 00:0

| Van Dyke, cf 5 012
Hartsoe, ¢ $ 1 1.0

Totals 4 712 5

{ Score by innings:
| Cherry. 201 004 030—10
K. Mtn. 110 100 010— 7

2B—Peek, Parker, Hord, Lancas-

ter. HR—Peek, Lawing.

Pitcher: IP H R ER BB SO

leynolds (W) 812 7 3 2 5

'. Bridges 10 0°0 0:3

W. Bridges (L) 8 1110 9 4 5

| Gillespie i240 00:0

CAFETY TIP
Firemen sometimes are injur-

{ed from fumes of stored pesti-
Davis, Robbie Bolin, Michael |c'des when fighting farm fires.

|Explosions or intense fire from

certain types of pesticides are

that farmers who have large

amounts of pestic’des stored on
the farm let local fire depart:

ments know what chemicals are

involved and where they are

| stored.
 

ese Tearing‘Em Up

Bowlers Purchase Equiptient, Need New Place To Bow
and ten pin bowling house and

rs themselves purchas-

ymaoaittee to study the

committee as yet

 

hy the2 bowlers are to
at the usual time

feel somebody's

 

! three apiece by Bridges

ndRick Hord and two by Rcbbie
Moore.

  

{S HOMER — Chuck Austin, above, cracked a home run
for Post 155s only tally in Tuesday night's 6-1 loss to Burke
County in Area Four playoff action. It was the first homer of

the year for a KM player.

Second Baptist Grabs
Lead In Church League

Allen Memorial

* Record does not include T

has taken over

 

Texas Rangers
Tryout Camp
Set Saturdayhas been moved

to 22 years of age Se

First Wesleyan,

clubs still have a shot

while Rich Donnelly,

Macedonia's only , Gastonia pitching coach

will be on hand to help evaluate

hem’s just a game and one-hall

who were not

 

ticned was Macedonia's 7
: spikes and wear ¢ iform if |Allon Memorial SPI and wear a uniformif |

| American Legion

ers must have a written ap
al from their post commander o1
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Any persons wishing to fry
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Otherwise, they'll have to travel

to Kannapolis to practice or else

give up the sport
Quitting isn’t easy, espe ;

for bowlers who have been in

the league <ince its origin in tl
early 1950's. And the bowlers
fcel Kannapolis is too far to

travel but it's the closest dutk-

pin facility.

Some of the bowlers feel that

the town should construct a new

Post 155 Falls
10-C Monday,
6-10n Tuesday
Kings Mountain's Juni

ped their first two Aton

   

   

  

playoff games to Burke (C«

this week, {:ailing 10-0 Mon y

in MorganTe and 61 Tuc sdaly
n.ght at C ityan

The two clubs were scheduled

to return to Morganton last nigh

for game three. If Morganton
won, t series is ovel JX 1

135 eliminated from any f

ther competition But, f KM

won, the twq lubs 111 return

to C.ty Stadium for game four

J y Carrier 1

much for P

g and timely
and a r KM defe (

»0 much to ovel I'ues

 

I 1 155 dol Ricl

lord, who t 30

A three st wi 1

ged fol iS rich

Monday. He y

two-th.rds jnnings in a start
1'oie

 

 
 

Carrier retired the first nine

batters he faced before walking

Darr Van Dyke and giving up

to Brid to

1. He settled down, however,

and never allowed another KM

runner past first,

start the     
   

 

Chuck Austin's home run, the

first ol the year by a KM player,
accounted for Post 1355's 13

run in Tuesday's game. John Mc

Gill went the distance, allowing
: and only two earned

  

Austin's homer gave Post 155

a 1-0 lead in the third but Burke

tied it with a sing

sixth, then broke t » 0}
with five in the « The » l

inning run and three of the five

runs in the eighth were unearn

le on

    
Sam Denton went the distance

for Burke, seaitoring nine hits.
Post 155 hai runne n scorin

position several timesSIL it couldn’
come up with the Key nis

the runners home,

Moore led Post 155 at the jl

with 3-for-4 while Van Dyke and

  

Austin added a pa.r of hits each

Iemmy Russ and Jeff Vaughn
iad two hits apiece for Burke

county,
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